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xne Lincoln Center ~ci:ool istrict No. 6 was st^-rte i

March 29, 1876, and the Lincoln High School, as such, was

started in 1887 in this district. The first students graduated

from this high school in 1891-

The first high school was located in what was referred to

as the Central Building, a former grade school. This building

was located at 304 South Fourth, Lincoln, Kansas. It was a two-

story building of native rock with a baseaent. Each floor con-

sisted of four classrooms. The basement contained two classrooms

and a Janitor's room. In 1921 this Central Building was con-

demned by authorities because of poor electrical wiring and an

east wall that was pulling away from the building.

The present high school building was erected at 700 South

Fourth in 1921-1922. The building was dedicated June 1$, 1922,

at ceremonies in the high school auditorium. The structure is of

red brick and concrete. The only wood in the structure is in the

gymnasium floor and in the doors of the classrooms. The building

consists of seventeen classrooms and a gymnasium with adjoining

locker rooms. The cost for purchasing the ground and the con-

struction of the building was 3140,000.00.

In 1956 a bond issue for ,104,000.00 was passed for the

purpose of adding a west wing to the present high school. In

1957 this wing was put in use for instrumental and vocal music

and shop ana industrial arts. A total of twenty-two rooms now

exists in the present structure.
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In I960 Lincoln High School was organized into a separate

rural high school uistrict, thus increasing the valuation of

the school district from 46,366, 327.00 to |?,54t,60t*00«

during the 1963 session of the Legislature, House
bill So. 377 was passed. For clarification, it was
called the iichool Unification Sill, This was an act to
establish unified school districts in the state of Kansas
to expedite the organisation of public school districts
of the state so as to establish a thorough and uniform
systea of free public schools whereby all areas of the
state are included in school districts which maintain
grades one through twelve and kindergarten where desired;
and to have a wiser use of public funas expended for the
support of the public school system of the state. Under
tne provisions of house bill No. 377 1 the State Super-
intendent am3t approve the proposed unified district or
districts before the recommendations of the planning .

boara can be voted upon by the electors in the county.*

llowing an intensive review the Lincoln County Planning

boara recommended that its planning unit be divided into two

unified districts. Following public hearings, the planning

board submitted its recommendations to the State Superintendent

for his approval. The proposed unified districts were approved

by the dtate Superintendent before the deadline del y 1, 1964 •

An election was conducted in Lincoln County on June 2, 1964, at

which tiuie the planning board* s proposal was submitted to an

election of the people of the county.

The voters approved of the planning board's creation of two

unified school districts within the county. Thus, July 1, 1966,

Lincoln aural Hig. >ol will be officially known as Unified

district He, 298.

x"The Report of the Lincoln County Planning Board," Lincoln,
Kansas, 1964*



AIMS AND PUH

The purpose of this study is to provide a record of ath-

letics at Lincoln Rural High School. It is hoped that this study

will be of assistance to the people of the school district, to

those who hav9 ,;rauuated, and to those who will graduate from

Lincoln high School. It is also the intention of the author to

proviue in the introduction a brief and concise history of the

school.

MAT-iUAL AND f&SOURCSS

Material for this stuay was ootained from several sources.

The city newspaper, The Lincoln wcntinel-iiepublican . and school

yearbooks were used as the main source of information for this

paper* school records obtained from the principal's office and

interviews with former coaches and athletes provided this author

Kith additional material.

UUMBS

rom the beginning of athletics at Lincoln High fchool until

1926 an independent athletic schedule was played.

on October 19 f 1928, the Solomon Valley League was organised*

Members of this league included the following schools:

(1) Minneapolis

(2) Glasco

(3) Beverly

(4) Lincoln



Lincoln participated in this league for two years ana then

scheduled games on an independent basis from 1930 to 1939.

In March, 1939, Lincoln and Minneapolis were asked to join

the iiorth Central Kansas League to replace Junction City and

Clay Center who withdrew from the league. Hie members of this

league were as follows:

( .1 ) Beloit

(2) Belleville

(3) Concordia

(4) Marysville

(5) Minneapolis

(6) Lincoln

in the year 1940 Kank&to and Osborne were asked to join the

league. Osborne remained in the league until 1942 and at that

time dropped its league membership. Kankato dropped its league

membership in 1948. In 1957 Smith Center became the seventh

member of the Worth Central Kansas League.

In the fall of 1966 the Korth Central Kansas League will be

composed of five schools. *ey are Marysville, Concordia,

Abilene, Sacred Heart of tiltmij and Chapman. The former members

of the North Central Kansas League have formed a new league which

will be known as the Northern Kansas League. The Northern Kansas

League will begin operating with the year 1966. The following

schools will be members:

(1) beloit (4) Smith Center

(2) Belleville (}) Osborne

(3) Minneapolis (6) Lincoln



FINANCING

tnm Mm time that athletics were established in 1903,

financing of athletics was through the collection of pate re-

ceipts. Gate receipts were and still are placed in a separate

athletic funu which is not a part of the general fund* This

continued until 1945 when a new school board policy was enacted

in wnich each head coach turns in his budget requests for the

coodng school year. Gate receipts for the coming year are then

estia*»ted by the principal, and the difference is appropriated

to the athletic fund by the school board.

Today all football, basketball, and track game and practice

equipment, except for shoes, is furnished by the school through

the athletic Aind.

At the time of this writing the only equipment provided by

the athletic fund in the minor sports, such as golf, is golf

balls for the golf meets.

FOOTBALL

S. F. Tinker (1912 through 1915)

. i. . .c [inker was tlM prifttlftl o< Ll«—1* I k chool

anu taught science an>i mathematics from 1912 through 1915* He

was a uate of Kansas nesleyan University and received a

salary of |#.tiUfO«

In the fall of 1914 Mr. Tinker organised the first football

team in the school's history. The city purchased some grouna

and createa the Lincoln athletic Field which was used for



football, baseball, and track. There were no showers nor dress-

ing facilities in the high school. £ach boy purchased his own

football suit and equipment. Jn September 30, 1914, football

suits were issued to fourteen boys out of a student enrollment

of 13$. Six games were playea this first year. Lincoln won over

Ada, Tescott, ana Luray and lost to Beverly, Calina, and Barnard.

John H. avies 11915 through 1916)

Since no coach was available to instruct the football team

in 1915, Superintendent John H. navies agreed to coach the team

for one year. His salary for tuis year was ,1,440.00. during

the 1915 season four games were played. Competition was provided

by Luray, Tescott, Beverly, and the Lincoln Town Team. The high

school team lost all four games that year.

'*. £. Shaffer (1916 through 1917)

Mr. Sheffer was a graduate of Chicago University and taught

history anc mathematics at Lincoln High School. He received a

salary of ^1,125.00. One hundred seventy students were enrolled

llkg the 1916-1917 school year.

Lincoln High school played nine football games in 1916

winniiij. three, losing five, and tying one. Victories came over

Culver, beverly, anu Lucas, i^osses were to Beverly, Barnard

(twice), Tescott (twice), and a tie was played with St. John's

of -alina.



Len B. Herrod (1917)

Mr. Herroci was a r ; .^uate of the Kansas 5tate normal School

and taught United States history, ancient history, economics and

civics for a salary of £900.00.

i»ight football games were played in the fall of 1917 with

fourteen boys reporting for the squad. Lincoln High School de-

feat eu St. John's of Salina and Beverly. Losses were to Barnard

(twice), Lucas (twice), Beverly, ana 8t« John's of oslir

Lincoln ended the season vdth two victories and six losses.

tio Foot be. 11 Loach (1913)

Because of orld war I, no men teachers were available to

coach football. Therefore, football wa3 not played during this

year.

Byron ¥* nite (1919)

Mr. unite was the new principal oi Lincoln High School and

taught psychology, history, civics, ana general science. Five

gases were played during the fall of 1919. Lincoln defeated

Culver in their only v.in and lost to Minneapolis, Tescott,

Beverly, ana Sylvan Grove.

K. Oi roaay (1920)

Mr. Broady was a 1920 graduate of Vashbum University and

taught physics and science during his year at Lincoln High

School. Under Mr. Broady the football team won four games and



lost four. Victories were over Culver, Sylvan Grove, Luray, and

Tescott. Losses were to Jt. John's of Calina, Beverly, 11s-

worth, and Wilson,

&arl |« Johnson (1921 through 1923)

Mr, Johnson was superintendent of Lincoln Sigh l chool ti

was the coach for two years. He received a salary of ,2,160.00

uuring his two years as coach ana superintendent, enrollment

aurin^ this two-year period was approximately 200 students.

Mr. Johnson compiled an overall record of eight wins, four

losses, and one tie in his two years as football coach. In 1922

the Lincoln squad had its best year under Mr* Johnson, winning

four and losing two. The highlight of this 1922 season was a

7-6 victory over Salina.

It was during Mr. Johnson's seconu year that a new high

school was completed at a cost of * 140,000.00. This new school

included a gymnasium and dressing rooms for athletic squads

wnich had been non-existent before this time. A football field

was laid out approximately fifty yards south of the high school

builuing. This field is known today as the Lincoln Blfh School

athletic field.

John I. 6ward (1923 through 1925)

Mr. John I. ^wara, a Bethany College graduate, was the

newly hirea athletic coach for the 1923-1924 school year. He

served two years as athletic coach and teacher of United States

history ana civics. His salary for both years was £ 1,620.00.



Mr. Jward started the 1923 season with sixteen players and

played a nine-game schedule. Under two years of his tutelage,

Lincoln football teams won six games, lost six, and tied four.

George Cole (1925 through 1927)

For two years the athletic program was under the guidance

of Mr. George Cole, a graduate of Sterling College. Mr. Cole

taught science, government, and history while on the staff at

Lincoln High school. Coach Cole received $1, 710*00 for his

teaching and coaching duties.

In 1925 the football squad played eight games, winning two,

losing four, and tying two. The two victories came at the ex-

pense of Barnard and Russell. Ellsworth administered Lincoln

its &ost humiliating defeat in the school's athletic history by

defeating the Lincoln ^eopards 8i*~0. Other losses were to

Luray, Beloit, and Wilson. Ties were recorded in games with

Lucas and Kanopolis.

The 1926 football squad won four, lost three, and tied two.

In 1926 twenty-one players reported for the squad. This figure

represented a five-player increase over previous years.

Carroll Jcott 11927 through 1933)

Mr. Carroll Scott coached six years at Lincoln High ' chool.

Mr. Scott was a graduate of Kansas kesleyan University and taught

agriculture, constitution, civic6, and psychology during his

tenure at Lincoln. Enrollment at Lincoln High School ranged

from 225 to 260 uuring this six-year period.
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Mr. Scott's salary ranged from ; 2,000.00 in 1930 to

v 1,3 50. 00 in 1932. This drop in salary was accounted for by the

depression of the early thirties.

#\r* bcott's football teams compiled a six-year record of

twenty-nine wins, eighteen losses, and two ties. He is remem-

bered oy former players as one of the better coaches in the

school's history.

In his six years as coach his football teams had four win-

ning seasons. In 1926 and 1929 his teams won two Solomon Valley

League football championships. These two teams were undefeated

both years in league play. Perhaps his best team was his 1930

squao which won eight and lost one. Concordia was the only team

to defeat the Lincoln squad and the only team to score on the

Lincoln Leopards. The highlight of this season was perhaps the

68-0 victory over Ellsworth which was played bofore twelve

hundred spectators.

Rudolph "Boots" Boxberger (1933 through 1935)

Mr. Boxberger was a 1933 graduate of Kansas ^esleyan Uni-

versity ana taught American history and civics and coached all

athletics at Lincoln for two years. Mr. Boxberger 1 s salary was

,765.00 in 1933-1934 and 4850.00 in 1934-1935. This represents

a 50 per cent cut over the 1932 salary of Mr. Scott, former

coach, liiis was at the height of the depression. Under the

guidance of ;;r. Boxberger, Lincoln's football teams had I two

win, six loss season in 1933 and a winning season with five

victories, two losses, and two ties in 1934.
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Donald Long (1935 through 1937)

Mr. Long was a graduate of the College of Kmporia in the

class of 1934. Mr. Long taught social studies at Lincoln and

was paiu v 355»00 ^or tne first year and £945.00 the second year.

Mr. Long was greeted by thirty-five candidates for the first

football practice. The first night football game was played

unacr the floodlights of the Lincoln gridiron before six hundred

spectators. The Leopards defe -ylvan Grove 13-0. Other

victories were over Beverly, Glen klder, Luray, and Wilson,

Losses were to Beloit, Lyons, Osborne, and Ellsworth. A tie was

played with Minneapolis to brin^ the 1935 season's record to

five wins, four losses, and one tie.

The 1936 football season was a very successful one with

eight win3, one loss, and one tie. Victories came over Salina,

iiussell, Lyons, Luray, Osborne, Itilson, Minneapolis, and Sylvan

Grove. The lone loss was to Beloit, and the final same of the

1936 season was a tie with Ellsworth.

uring the 1936 season the first assistant coach was hired.

Mr, A, V, Roberts, a graduate of K-ansas - esleyan University,

served as the first assistant coach in the school's history.

Mr. Roberts taught mathematics and physical education. He

served in this capacity fror.i 1936-1942.

Stanley Herman U937 through 1941)

Mr. Herman was a graduate of Kansas .-esleyan University and

was contracted to coach all athletics and teach social studies.

He served in this capacity for four years. His first year's
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salary was 4900,00, ana three years later he was receiving

vl, 500,00.

Thirty-six candidates reported for football from a student

enrollment of 267. Mr« A, V, Roberts assisted Mr, Herman all

four years. Under his tutelage, Mr, Herman's football teams won

twenty-three, lost eleven, and tied four. Mr. Herman's 1937

squaa was, and is to this aate, the only undefeated football

team in the school's history. The team won five games and tied

three. Team defeated were: Lyons, Luray, iieloit, Minneapolis,

and Sylvan Grove, Ties were recorded with Russell, Osborne, and

Beloit.

a 1936 squad showed an increased interest in the sport

as forty-five candidates reported for practice frost a student

bouy of 292. The 1936 squad won six, lost two, ana tied one.

The 1939 squad was perhaps the greatest football team in

Lincoln High School history. This was Lincoln's first year as

a member of the North Central Kansas League, and the Leopards

were undefeated in league play. This team was and still is the

only football team to win a I<orth Central Kansas League football

championship. This championship team of 1939 ended the season

with nine wins and one loss. The only loss was suffered in the

season's opening game with Stafford. The Leoparus were defeated

by a score of 6-0.

The 1940 squad played nine games, winning three, losing

five, ana tying one. This was Mr. Herman's only losing season

as head mentor of football. The Leopards finished third in

their second season in the North Central Kansas League. The
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highlight of ti'ds season was playing Lswrence at Lawrence with

Lincoln's losing 20-6,

Robert innes (1941 through 1942)

Mr, Kobert .;.nes became head football coach in the fall of

1941 • isir. Innes was a graduate of Emporia State and taught

history and civics at Lincoln. His salary was $1,560.00.

r. irmes' lone season was somewhat dismal as the Leopards

won two games ano lost seven.

Glenn Mitchell (1942 through 1945)

Kr. Glenn Mitchell, a graduate of Kansas eesleyan Univer-

sity, was employed for three years as head coach and teacher of

mathematics. His starting salary was ,1,500.00 and was in-

creased to v 2,200.00 duri: I third year.

Mr» Mitchell's tnree year record showed sixteen wins, nine

losses, and one tie. riis 1943 squad took third place in the

north Central Kansas League and his 1944 football team was his

bsst, winning seven and losing two. This team finishea second

iii tne I.orth Central Kansas League, losing only to the league

campion, Lelleville.

Jim I'.ettner (1945 through 1954)

Mr. Jiic frettner, a graduate of Bethany Collage, was hired

in 1945 to coach ani teach mathematics ana physical education at

Lincoln Rifh • ehool. His starting salary wss ^2,900.00 and each

year, with the exception of one, Mr. Mettner received an increase
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in salary. His ninth year, which was 1954, he was earning

*4, 200.00, Alter 1954 Mr. Mettner moved into the field of school

administration.

Mr, Mettner's nine-year record shows forty-two wins, thirty-

seven losses, and nine ties. In his nine years as head football

coach, Hr« Mettner had six winning seasons and three losing

seasons. His 1947 squad tied for second place in the ttorth

Central Kansas League with six wins, two losses, ana two ties.

His 1951 squad finished third in the league. Both his 1952 and

1953 squads finished second in the &orth Central Kansas League.

;--.r . ^ettner r.au his ^ st IftttM tapiftj *& ^ £t tHW y-.^rs at

Lincoln. His 1952 squad won seven, lost two, and tied one. His

1953 squad won eight, lost one, and tied one* Mr. Mettner*

s

squaas numbered between fifty and sixty boys.

From 1962-1966 Mr. Jim Mettner served as principal of

Lincoln high School and next year he will be the new superin-

tendent of Unified District No. 29S, as Lincoln High School will

be officially known.

Terry teolfe (1954 through 1955)

Mr. Aolfe graduated from Pittsburg Half Teachers College

anu taught mathematics ana physical education at Lincoln for one

year* Mr* Wolfe's salary was -l 3,900,00. Mr. Wolfe's team won

four, lost three, and tied two,

lvin Brown (1955 through 1959)

Mr. i^lvin Brown was a graduate of McPherson College and was
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employed to coach football ana teach mathematics, i r. ivln

brown received a salary of ,4 > 300.00 ana three years later was

earning $4, 900.00. Unaer the guidance of Mr. ~lvin brown, the

Leopard football squads won fourteen, lost nineteen, and tied

tnree.

Mr. Klvin brown had only one winning season, that being the

195& season when his squad won five, lost three, and tied one*

Harvey Shank (1959 through 1963)

Mr. iiarvey ^hank was a graduate of Emporia State Teachers

College. Mr« ohank taught algebra, geometry, and advanced

algebra, his starting salary was ,4,400.00, and three years

later he was receiving * 4,900.00.

Unaer the airection of Mr. iihank, in four years Lincoln won

six games, lost twenty-five, and tied two. There were no win-

ning seasons in these four years. The best record was a three-

five season in I960.

aobert bis (1963 through 1965)

Mr. xiobert bis was a 1961 graduate of Nebraska wesleyan

University. Mr* bis taught mathematics and physical education.

starting salary was 45, 250.00 and increased to v 5, 550.00 his

second year.

Unaer tfr. ~ls the 1963 football team suffered a dismal year,

winning no games in eight contests. The 1964 squad won two and

lost six.
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Marion "Skip" Florence (1965)

&r# Marion Florence was a 1958 graduate of Emporia estate

Teachers College. Mr, Florence teaches mathematics and physical

education at the Lincoln Rural high School.

The football season of 1965 was unsuccessful in terms of

wins ana defeats. The Lincoln squad won one game and lost

seven. Mr. Florence's first year's salary at Lincoln was

}5»900«00« He will return next year as the head football coach.

Summary of Football Season Records

Igax In Lost Tle<

19H 3 3

1915 4

1916 3 5 1

1917 2 6

1918 No Football

1919 1 4

1920 4 4

1921 3 2 1

1922 5 2

1923 4 3 2

1924 2 3 2

1925 2 4 2

1926 4 3 2

1927 2 6

192S 5 2 2
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Summary of Football Season Records (continued)

Year Won Lost Tied

1929 % 2

1930 B 1

1931 3 5

1932 6 2

1933 2 6

1934 5 2 2

1935 5 4 1

1936 i 1 1

1937 5 3

1938 6 2 1

1939 9 1

1940 3 5 1

1941 2 7

1942 4 4

1943 5 3 1

1944 7 2

1945 3 6

1946 5 4 1

1947 6 2 2

1948 l 9

1949 4 5 1

1950 4 4 2

1951 4 4 1

1952 7 2 1
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wuuanary of Football Season Records (continued)

Je&V on Lost Tied

1953 1 1 1

1954 3 4 1

1955 3 5 1

1956 $ 3 1

1957 k 5

1958 2 6 1

1959 J 6

1960 * 5

1961 7 1

1962 7 1

1963 8

1964 2 6

1965 1 7

TOTALS 191 204 37

in fifty-one seasons of football Lincoln High School has

had twenty-one coaches with an average tenure of 2*4 years.

Mr, J la Kettner has the oistinction of serving longer than any

otner football coach—nine years from 1945 to 1954* Of the

twenty-one football coaches, seven or 33 per cent have served in

this capacity for only one year. Mine of the twenty-one coaches

came from two colleges—five from Kansas &esleyan University and

four from kmporia itate Teachers College, During this fifty-one

years, football coaches* salaries have ranged from *765.00 in
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1933 to | 5, 900.00 in 1966.

football teams over the years have had from fourteen to

sixty boys participating in the sport. Of the 432 football

games played in these fifty-one years, Lincoln High School has

won 191 or 44 per cent, lost 204 or 47 per cent, ana recorded

37 ties or 9 per cent. There have been twenty -one winning

seasons and twenty-five losing seasons. In five of these sea-

sons, football teams recorded equal won and lost records*

BASKETBALL

Athletics was first started in the 1903-1904 school year.

At this time athletics consisted only of the sport, basketball.

This author was fortunate enough to obtain a photograph of the

first basketball team from Lincoln High School. The members of

tnie team were Paul Newlen, Burton Loolittle, Harlan Brant, Carl

».ooay, ana Hoy xv*ack. The first coach was Superintendent

1. L. Mitchell, who coached basketball teams in this school from

1903-1907 • There are no records available for these years.

«hen Hr« ft. !• Long became superintendent and athletic

coach in 1907, the southwest basement room of the Central build-

ing was equipped for physical training; however, this room was

too Si-all for playing basketball games. Basketball games were

played in whatever building in town was vacant at the time. It

was in 1907 that the first gymnasium, as such, was improvised in

the town Opera House.

In 1903 basketball was played at the Rink, a building used

primarily for roller skating. A 1908 annual, gleaned by the
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writer, displayed a photo of the squad of eight players and

their coach, Mr. ft. £. Long. The Lincoln Sentinel , the city

newspaper, in its March 31, 1910, issue, reports that the high

school basketball team of 1909-1910 played fifteen games, win-

ning thirteen and losing two. Losses were to the Denmark Town

Team ana to Clay Center. There were no records available for

the team from 1910-1914.

Basketball was dropped as a school activity from 1914-1916,

because there was no suitable place in town in which to play the

games*

From 1917-1922 games were played in a building which had

previously been used as a poultry house. In 1922 a new high

school building was completed. This building included what

seemed at the time a fine gymnasium. Imagine the elation and

excitement of the team when it played its first game in this new

building on a court which was seventy feet long and thirty-five

feet wide with seats for 250 spectators. The community felt that

the sport had come a long way from its outdoor court to this

fine, new indoor gymnasium.

In 1949 a bona issue for ^2^5,000.00 was approved for the

purpose of building a new grade school. This new building was

completed in the fall of 1951 and is located at 304 South Fourth.

Ahis new building includes a jymnasiuai built for high school

basketball practices and games. This gymnasium comfortably

accommodates 1,500 persons. For seating these spectators there

are 500 theater-type seats, and the remainder are folding

bleachers. The dressing room facilities are excellent with
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four dressing, rooms, an equipment cage, ana a coach* s room,

Len Herrod (1917 through 1918)

I high school annual, The Periscope , reports that the

1917 team is the first basketball team in recent years. Lincoln

High school played six games, losing the first three and winning

trie last three games. The three losses were to Tescott (twice)

anu Barnard. Victories were over Sylvan Grove (twice) and

fca&eeney.

No Coach (1918 through 1919)

Because of <orld War I there were no men teachers available

to coach the atnletic teams. The boys did get together and

formed a basketball team. Seven games were scheduled. The boys

played three of these games, losing all of them--two to Tescott

and one to Lucas. The remaining four games were cancelled be-

cause of an influenza epidemic. Due to this epidemic, Lincoln

High School was closed for thirteen weeks, and students did

their school work by correspondence. «itn this restriction

basketball, of course, could not be effectively carried on in

this manner.

byron F. *hite (1919 through 1920)

:. .;iu f
£ 19X9*1919 fcMfctftfcmll ItM pl.--.ye- t-i.iu, |MMM a

winning six anu losing two. Victories were over ,,lvan Grove,

Barnard, Vesper (twice), ana the Lincoln Town learn (twice).

Losses ware to Tescott ana Sylvan Grove.
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Earl S. Johnson (1921 through 1923)

There were no records available for Hr< Johnson's 1920-1922

basketball teams. Mr« Johnson* s 1922-1923 basketball team won

seven games ana lost three. In the first game played in that

year Lincoln defeat eu Ellsworth 15-12. This was the first vic-

tory over Ellsworth in any athletic contest. T .is game was the

first one to be played in the new high school gymnasium.

John 1. Swara (1923 through 1925)

Mr. Sward's two-year basketball record shows eleven wins

and fourteen losses. The 1923*1924 basketball team, composed of

eight players, played a twelve-game schedule with six teams.

Lincoln won five games and lost seven. The six opponents were

iiussell, beloit, Ellsworth, beverly, Sylvan Grove, ana Minne-

apolis.

The 1924-1925 basketball team added to the previous schedule

the teams of Concordia, ;\aa, and V.ilson to complete a thirteen-

game schedule. .uring this season Lincoln won six games and

lost seven.

George Cole (1925 through 1927)

Unuer the leadership of Mr. Cole, the 1925-1926 basketball

team played nine games, winning six ana losing three. In his

second season, which was not as successful, his team played

rteen games, winning five and losing eight. Although this

team's record was not outstanding, this squad showed improvement
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by winning the last four games*

Carroll Scott (1927 through 1933)

Mr. Scott 1 s 1927-1926 basketball team played a heavier

schedule of nineteen :ames. This season was quite successful

because this team won the first Lincoln County Basketball Tourn-

ament. In winning this tournament the team played three frames

in one day. The first game was played at 9:30 A.M. with Lincoln

defeating Vesper 19-3. The semi-final game was played at 2:45

. . with Lincoln defeating Sylvan Grove 57-0. The championship

game was played at 9; 00 P.M. with Lincoln's taking the county

championship by defeating Beverly 15-7. This team was defeated

in the semi-finals of the regional tournament by Salina 25-13

•

record for this team was thirteen wins and six losses.

« r. ^cott's 1928-1929 team suffered a losing season, win-

ning only lour games of a twelve-game schedule. Lincoln fin-

ished tnird in the newly formed Solomon Valley League.

The 1929-1930 squad played eighteen gases, winning twelve

anu losing six. This year's team won the i olomon Valley League

championship and also won the Lincoln County Basketball tourna-

ment. Lincoln was aefeated in the first round of the regional

tournament at Salina by Asherville 25-22, An interesting side

note from the author concerning this game was that his father

played in this game for Asherville and scored nine points.

Kr. -cott's 1930-1931 basketball team was also quite suc-

cessful as it won twelve games and lost only two. This team was
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defeated in the semi-finals of the Class A Tournament at ialina

after defeating Abilene 20-18. The semi-final tournament loss

was to Lindsborg 20-13

•

The 1931-1932 basketball team played thirteen games, winning

seven and losing six. This team lost its first round game in the

Class A Tournament at v>alina to Abilene 23-20.

Mr. Scott's last basketball team at Lincoln played only

eleven games and was victorious in only four; the tears lost

seven games. This team participated in the Class I louraament

at Abilene, losing in the first round of tournauient action to

Abilene 37-23.

Under the tutelage of r. cott, Lincoln won fifty-two

games and lost thirty-five in his six years at the helm. His

teams had four winning seasons, won two county championships,

and one Solomon Valley League title.

Rudolph "Boots" Boxberger (1933 through 1935)

During Mr. Boxberger* s two years as basketball coach at

Lincoln iigh school, his teams won six games and lost twenty-

three. The first ssason was somewhat dismal as Lincoln defeated

only »*iison. The second year his team won only five games and

lost eleven.

Don Long (1935-1937)

Unuer Mr. Long twenty -four boys participated in basketball.

The 1935-1936 squad won five games and lost thirteen. The high-

li&nt of this season was the winning of the Beverly Tournament.
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The 1936-1937 squad had a winning record, winning eight

games an- losing six. This team was defeated by Beloit 32-14

in the first round of the regional tournament at Concoruia.

Stanley Herman (1937 through 1941)

Mr. Herman's first basketball tean was quite successful in

winning fifteen james and losing only six. The highlight of this

season was their winning secona place in the Class A Regional

urna&ent at nays. It Leoparas defeated Hoisington 32-2G in

the first rouna and in the quarter-finals defeated St, Joseph's

of nays 26-24 in an overtime. In the semi-finals Lincoln de-

feated Laoroiise 41-19. -n the regional finals the Lincoln team

was defeated by nays 33-16.

4-urint;. this 1937-1938 season the Lincoln nigh school pur-

chased a new electric scoreboaru from the Snowde. - e Athletic

Goods Company for ir 144.79«

Mr. Herman's 193^-1939 squad was also successful in winning

fourteen games of a nineteen-game schedule. This team lost to

rson by a score of 41-33 in the first round of the regional

tournament at alina.

,-1940 season was Lincoln's first year as an orga-

nizeu member of the »orth Central Kansas League. This team was

victorious in thirteen of the twenty games played. This team

placed second in the North Central Kansas League an. lost to

Manhattan by a score of 31-25 in the first rouna of the Class A

Hegional Tournament at Salina.

ie 1940-1941 squad gave Mr. Herman his only losing season
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in four years as Lincoln's basketball mentor. This squad won

only live games anu lost thirteen. Under the four years of

Mr. Herman's guidance, Lincoln's basketball teams won forty-

seven and lost thirty-one games.

Kobert innes (1941 tnrough 1942}

curing kr. Innes' one year as basketball coach, his squad

won only tnree games ana lost fourteen. The victories were

over wcncordla (tv»ice) and Lelleville.

Glenn Mitchell (1942 through 1945)

uring Mr* Mitchell's three years as basketball coach, his

squads won fourteen games and lost thirty-two. His best season

a in 1943-1944 when his squad won seven games and lost nine.

Ehi 1944-1945 basketball team won only two games and lost

sixteen*

Jim Mettner (1945 through 1947)

i-. . ettner taught nd coacncu Kt i-incoln Igfc 8ch»03 ftlM

years, his first two years he served as both head football and

aa:./.ac.ai coach. ..uring I .is third year, he remained as head

football coach ana, for the first time, the school hired a

separate head coach for basketball. In the two years as head

basketball coach, Mr# Kettner's squads won four games and lost

tairty-one.
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Lon Newell (1947 through 1948)

After the board of education had decided to separate the

football ariu basketball coaching duties, r. ..eve11 became the

first head basketball coach in the school's history. I revious

to this time, one coach had performed both duties.

Mr. Jewell taught commerce courses at Lincoln ^igh School

and was a graduate of Kansas fcesleyan University, his salary

was *3»5U).00. he remained at Lincoln only one year and his

.;....•. otsjoil tt.au. von tv.o MMM tUi lo^t ttgfctlf i

Grover Perkins 11948 through 1950)

Mr* Perkins was a graduate of llmporia State Teachers Col-

lege ana taught inaustrial arts at Lincoln High School for

<* i .700.00. His two-year coaching record shows two wins and

tnirty-five losses.

Killiaw Cornwell (1950 through 1953)

ivr. Lornvvell was a graduate of Kansas University and was a

teacher of social studies while at Lincoln, his salary was

| j, 100.00 for the 1950-1951 school year, ano auring his last

ysar he received ., 4,100.00. iir. Cornwell was most fortunate in

that he was the first to coach in the new gymnasium in 1951.

in i-jr. Cornwell's three-year tenure at Lincoln, his teams

hau losing seasons. The 1950-1951 squaa won four and lost

fourteen. Ths 1951-1952 team won four ana lost sixteen. The

1952-1953 team won five ana lost seventeen. His 1952-1953 team
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took fourth place in the Class A istrict Tournament at Beloit.

H. Don Unruh (1953 through 1957)

Mr. Unruh served as head basketball coach at Lincoln for

four years. Mr. Unruh was a graduate of cfherson College and

taugnt history ana government. His starting salary was 3»9GG.00

ana this was increased to £4 , 600.00 his last year at Lincoln.

Kr« Cnruh's four-year recoru at Lincoln shows sixteen victories

and fifty-sevcrn defeats. In 1953-1954 his team won five and

lost sixteen, curing the 1954-1955 season his squad won four

ana lost twelve. In the 1955-1956 season the teas experienced

four wins and fifteen losses. uring nis last season the

basketball team won three and lost fourteen games.

Clinton Brown (1957 through 1962)

i%r. Clinton Brown was a graduate of Kansas tate College at

iittsourg ana taught social studies and physical education for

live yoars. id rting salary was ,4,525.00, and by his fifth

year nis salary had increased to ^5,225. 00.

• Clinton drown' s five-year recora shows twenty victories

ana sixty-four losses, his best season was in 1957-195&, his

first year at Lincoln, when he won seven games and lost eleven.

In 195B-1959 the recora was two wins ana eighteen losses. Cur-

ing the 1959-1960 season, tfr. Clinton brown's team won three and

lost seventeen games. The 1960-1961 squad won four anu lost

fourteen gaaes. Curing r. Clinton brown's fifth and final year

at Lincoln as head basketball mentor, his team won four n-nes
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ana lost fourteen.

George Stephens (1962 through 1966}

Mr. Stephens was a 1959 graduate of Kansas i esleyan Univer-

sity, tie teaches social studies ana physical education at

Lincoln High ichool. Kis starting salary was H, 925. 00 and he

is no* receiving |4907f«00«

In the four seasons that this writer has been at the helm,

the basket oall teams have won forty-four games and lost forty,

curing these four years, approximately forty boys participated

in basketball each year. The 1962-1963 squad was the first win-

ning basketball team in twenty-two years of Lincoln's athletic

history. This squad won thirteen games am lost ten. This team

too& thiru place in the Korth Central Kansas League and placed

seconu in the Class I istrict Tournament. The Leopards were

aefeated in a uouble overtime in the first round of the Class B

anal ivurnatat at ^oundridge by .-oundridge 66-70.

L963*1964 squaa was this writer's only losing team in

four years. This squad won five games ani lost thirteen,

placing fifth in the North Central Kansas League*

The 1964-1965 squaa won thirteen games and lost eight,

.ing them second place in the North Central Kansas League.

...is tsaa* placed third in the Class B -i strict Tournament at

llin.

The 1965--1 jasketbell team placed second in the North

Central Kansas League. They took second in the North Central

Kansas League icurnament, losing to Marysville 60-i*7. Krrysville
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later went on to win the 1966 Class A tate Tournament. This

year's team placed third in the Class B District Tournament and

finished the season with thirteen wins and nine losses.

Summary of Basketball Season Records

Year *jgn Lost

1909-1910 13 2

1910-1917 Ho records aval lable

1917-1916 3 3

1918-1919 3

1919-1920 6 2

1920-1922 No recoras available

1922-1923 7 3

1923-1924 5 7

1924-1925 6 7

1925-1926 6 3

1920-1927 5 8

1927-1928 13 6

1928-1929 4 8

1929-1930 12 6

1930-1931 12 2

1931-1932 7 6

1932-1933 4 7

1933-1934 1 12

1934-1935 5 11

1935-1936 5 13
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nummary of Basketball Season Records (continued)

itfl

6

6

5

7

13

14

7

9

16

13

18

IS

18

17

14

16

17

16

12

15

14

11

18

17

Year *pn

1936-1937 8

1937-1938 15

1938-1939 14

1939-1940 13

1940-1941 5

1941-1942 3

1942-1943 5

1943-1944 7

1944-1945 2

1945-1946 4

1946-1947

1947-1948 2

1946-1949

1949*19*0 2

1950-1951 4

1951-1952 4

1952-1953 5

1953-1954 5

1954-1955 4

1955-1956 4

1956-1957 3

1957-1958 7

1958-1959 2

1959-1960 3
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Jummary of basketball Season aecords (continued)

Lost

14

14

10

13

8

9

liHB ~m
1960-1961 4

1961-1962 4

1962-1963 13

1963-1964 5

1964-1965 13

1965-1966 13

TOTALS 287 494

In forty-eight years of basketball records there have been

eighteen coaches with an average tenure of 2.7 years. Mr. Car-

roll ocott, uno coached at Lincoln Sigh I cnool from 1927 to

1933 » has the distinction of serving longer than any other

basketball coach—six years. Four of the basketball coaches

served only one year. Six, or one-third, of the eighteen

basketball coaches graduated from Kansas '^esleyan University,

curing this forty-eight years of basketball history the coaches'

salaries have ranged from ,765.00 in 1933 to ,6,075.00 in 1966.

Basketball squads over the years have numbered from five

to forty players. Of the 7£l basketball games played during

this tine, Lincoln has won 287 or 37 per cent while losing 494

or 63 per cent. Jnly fifteen of the forty-eight aeaaons have

been victorious, i.e., won over half of the games played.
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Baseball was played off and on in the early history of the

high school but has not been a part of the athletic program

since 192$.

R. ft. Long (1909)

Igjwt. 11 ...,_ flrtt pi^ycj ntftv I r. Lam la Um tprtai of

1909. Lincoln played one game, defeating Sylvan Grove 11 to 3«

Metaler (1912)

In 1912 Lincoln played two baseball games winning both

games. 11m 1912 victims were Beverly and Barnard.

. F. Tinker (1914)

In 1914 Lincoln played four baseball games, winning tv»o

and losing two. Lincoln beat Lucas and Belolt and suffered de-

feat from < ileon and Glasco.

*. E. Sheffer (1916)

In 1916 the high school team also played four games,

winning three and losing one*

Bgrl 5. Johnson (1922 through 1923)

In the springs of 1922 and 1923 the Lincoln High i chool

baseoail team played one game each year. Both games were won

over beverly.
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John I. Sward (1924 through 1925)

Twelve players made up the baseball team and playeu four

, winning all four. Victories were over Beverly (twice)

and Aua (twice) • In 1925 the last baseball team in the school's

history played four games with Lincoln's winning three ana

losing one. Victories were recorded against Barnard (twice)

ana Beverly, The lone loss was to Beverly in the last baseball

gam in the school's history.

TENNIS

Tennis was first a part of the spring sports program in

1925* Two tennis courts were constructed on the grounds of the

present high school in karch, 1923*

John I. Sward (1925)

In 1925 the hi^h school tennis squad participated in the

Sylvan Grove Tennis Tournament. Lincoln was defeated in the

quarter-finals by Ellsworth. In the first rounu of this tourna-

ment Lincoln defeated -ylvan Grove 2-0.

George Cole (1926)

In 1926, participating in the Sylvan Grove Tennis Tourna-

ment, trie Lincoln tennis team was defeated in the semi-finals by

Beverly 2-1. In the first rouna of this tournament Lincoln de-

feated Lucas 2-0. In the quarter-finals the Luray Town Team was

defeated 2-0.
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Carroll Scott (1929 through 1931)

In the spring of 1929 the tennis squad played three dual

tches winning all three. Two dual tennis matches were won

over wylvan Grove and the other was against Salina 4-2. In

other matches Lincoln* a Liggett and Parkhurst won the doubles

tournament over Manhattan in the : alina Tennis Tournament.

These two same individuals took second place in the doubles

competition in the ^ciherson College Invitational Tournament.

In the 1929 State Tournament at emporia, Lincoln 1 s doubles

team of Liggett and Parkhurst took second place, losing to

nutchinson in the finale.

In 1930 the tennis squad played two dual matches, de-

feating Ellsworth 6-0 ana balina 4-2. In the iscPherson Invita-

tional iournament of 1930, Liggett and Park hurst won the

doubles tournament. 1 weazy of Lincoln took second place in

the singles competition.

In the spring of 1931 Lincoln defeated .alina anu Ells-

worth in dual tennis matches. Miller and Sweazy of Lincoln took

first place in the doubles competition at the c. hereon Invita-

tional iournament.

0. G. Linagren (1932 through 1933)

Mr. Lindgren became the head tennis coach in 1932. Under

his guidance the 1932 tennis squad won five, lost two, and tied

one. Victories came over Valine, Beloit (twice), i.ucsell, and

wylvan Grove. The ties were against : alina and Russell. The
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lone loss was to Sylvan Grove.

~weazy an- filler won the doubles competition and Sweazy

won the singles championship of the ^ePherson College Invitation-

al Tournament of 1932. In 1933 Mr. Lindgren's tennis team won a

dual tennis match over Ellsworth ana lost their first dual

tennis match in five years to Salina by a score of 7-0. In the

1933 iicirherson College Tournament, Jack dicker of Lincoln took

second place in the singles competition.

Lon Long (1936)

Mr. Long's tennis team defeated Ellsworth in a dual tennis

match 4-2 and lost a dual match to oalina. The tennis squad

also took part in the Salina Invitational Tournament.

Melvin Clark (1939 through 1942)

Mr. Clark was the manual training teacher during his tenure

at Lincoln and also the assistant football coach. Mr. Clark's

1*39 tennis team played two dual tennis matches, winning both by

defeatii loit 5-4 and uilson 6-3 • In the springs of 1941 and

1942 three matches were played, one with Ellsworth, one with

Minneapolis, &na one with ^everly. Lincoln won only the nneapo-

lis match. The athletic records show that there were eleven boys

participating, and four earned tennis letters in the spring of

1941* BMi 1942 squad haa twenty -two participants with three

earning tennis letters.
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Jack Carinder (1956 through 1957)

Participation in tennis resumed in 1956 unaer :.r. Carinaer,

wno was also an assistant footoall coach at the time. In 1956

tne Lincoln tennis squaa playea two dual matches, MM a ainst

BM ia ana tne other I ainst ^eloit. They also participated

in t rt entral Kansas League Tennis Meet. In 1957 * r. Car-

inaer haa nine boys participating in tennis. ual watches with

HSOrdlAi -llsworth, ana Minneapolis were played. ore is no

how these matches came out.

Clintun brown (1958 through I960)

kr. Clinton Brown, who was also the head basKetb.ll coach,

is squad for threa years. Three aual matches

were played in 1959 • ^ne dual was played a : ain.st llsvorth and

tne other two were played against Concoraia. This team partic-

ipated in the North Central Kansas League Tennis Meet.

Iy5& tne tennis squad played two dual matches an.* lost

both to Minneapolis. In I960, the last year for tennis at

Lincoln • igh School, the squad playea three dual matches. \o

aual matches were played with -llsworth and one with Concordia.

M of a lack of interest on the part of the schools in the

th Central Kansas League, tennis was dropped as a league

activity. In the final league s»et of 19-u, onger ana I laherty

oi Lincoln placea second and third, respectively, in the singles

..petition.
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Golf was first introduced Into the athletic program at

Lincoln nigh school in the spring of 1941. Golf was played only

uuring the years of 1941, 1942, and 1946, because of lack of

interest in the horth Central Kansas League schools. In 1951

the league again introduced golf ana interest has been fclgh

every year since.

A. V. Roberts (1941 through 1942)

Mr. Roberts 9 1941 golf squad placed third in the North

Central Kansas League Golf Tournament held at Lincoln on May 1,

1941. All seven schools in the league participated v;ith Minne-

apolis winning the league championship.

In 1942 ; r. Roberts 9 golf squad placed fifth in the Korth

Central Kansas League Golf Tournament which was held at :^ankato.

Hll seven schools in the league participated. Golf was dropped

as a sports activity in the league until 1948 when a league golf

meet was held with only four members of the league participating.

Lincoln oiu not participate in this meet.

Maurice hysell (1951 through 1955)

In 1951 golf was reorganized at the Lincoln High School.

Luring this ye&r Lincoln participated in one dual golf meet at

Minneapolis, the Concoraia Invitational Golf ^eet, and the Morth

Central Kansas League Golf Meet held at Belleville.

In 1952 the golf squad participated in three dual matches.
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Lincoln lost dual matches to beloit ana Minneapolis and defeated

aeapolis in the other dual golf match. This season's squad

took fifth in the ftorth Central Kansas League Golf . eet held at

i>eloit.

Mr. Lysell's 1953 *;olf squad participated in four aual

matches, winning two ana losing two. Victories were over eloit

and Minneapolis. Losses were to Beloit and Concordia. The p:olf

squad placed third in the Concordia Invitational Golf Tourna-

ment. In the 1953 fcorth Central Kansas League Golf Tournament

held at Lincoln on >iay 6, 1953 » Lincoln won the league champion-

ship. In the 1953 State 6and Green Golf I<.:urnament held at

beloit, Lincoln* s four-man team placed fourth.

In 1954 i r. Lysell had eleven boys participating in golf.

Three dual matches were played, two with eloit and one with

Concoraia. The match with Concordia was the lone dual victory

tnat season. The 1954 squad took third place in the Concordia

Invitational Golf Tournament. In the Worth Central Kansas

League Tournament it Belleville the Leopard squad placeu third.

DM 1955 golf squaa played a schedule of six meets. Two

uual matches were played with Lyons and two triangular golf

meets were played, one at Lincoln and one at Concordia. The

slxtn meet was the North Central Kansas League Meet held at

Concordia with Lincoln placing third.

Kendall (1956 through 1953)

-ring Mr. Randall's two yeara aa gplf coach, Lincoln

playeu four dual matches with Beloit and Lyons. They also
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participated in the ;<orth Central Kansas League Golf keets these

two years, only seven boys participated in golf e T these

years. There was no record available to inuicate how the team

finished in the league or in the dual golf matches.

In 195S the golf squad played a dual match at Concordia and

a uual match with Beloit at Lincoln, 'ihey also participated in

the beloit Invitational Golf Tournament ana the North Central

Kansas League Tournament held at Lincoln in which Lincoln placed

third.

Harvey Shank (I960)

Lincoln did not participate in golf in 1959 because of a

lack of players. In I960 Lincoln played three dual golf meets

with Abilene, Plainville, and Beloit. They also participated

in the Morth Central Kansas League Golf Keet.

Martin Isaacson (1961 through 1962)

Nr« Isaacson, who is the guidance counselor at the high

school, revived an interest in the sport of golf at Lincoln,

.uring these two years approximately fifteen boys participated

In golf, ais 1962 squad placed second to Karysville in the

forth Central Kansas League Golf Iveet.

George Stephens (1963 through 1966)

In each of these four years Lincoln participated in three

dual matches, the Lyons Invitational Golf .* eet, and the feloit

Invitational Golf :.eet. They participated in the Claflin
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Invitational uoll Tournament two years and the l*iarysville In-

vitational Golf Keet one year.

**r. Stephens' 1963 golf team end the 1965 jrolf team were

\T%h Central Kansas League champions. The 1964 golf squad

jced second in the liorth Central Kansas League play. The

1966 squad placed seventh in the league tournament.

turn

'irack was introduced at Lincoln High School in the year

1915 • Meets have nevor been held at Lincoln because of the in-

adequate track facilities. At the present time, Lincoln has no

running track ana all practices are held on the football field

anu arouna trie edge of the field. This narrow running lane is

only 33^ yards long. It is the author's opinion that the

interest in track would grow considerably if better track facil-

ities were available.

in the spring of 1915, '"<r. E. F. Tinker, the first football

coach in the school, organized the first track squad. Ten boys

reported for track and used the Lincoln Athletic field for prac-

tice. In 1915 through 1917 the Lincoln track squad participated

in only one meet, that bein^; the Lincoln County Track Meet,

.ere were no records of track teams or meets from 1916 to 1925.

George Cole (1926 througi 1927)

in 1926 track was again resumed unuer the guidance of

i.r. Cole when the Lincoln track squad competed in two dual

meets, losing to Beverly and Luray. is year the Leopards
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placed second In the Lincoln County Track Meet. They also at-

tended the Northwest Kansas Track Meet at Hays. In 1927 they

participated only in the Lincoln County Track Meet.

Carroll Scott (1931)

irack was again resumed in 1931 *hen Lincoln p.* rticipated

in a triangular track meet with Tescott ana Culver. Lincoln won

this meet. In the regional track meet at Sallna, Lincoln had

boys placing in the 8&G yard run, 440 yard clash, and the medley

relay.

irack was discontinued at Lincoln l.rh School from the

spring oi 1932 through the spring of 1935.

on tang (1936 tio-ough 1937)

In 1936 nine boys participated in track. This squad com-

petea in three meets—the Concordia Invitational, I alina

Invitational, and a dual t-.lth Ellsworth. This dual with 11s-

worth was lost by a score of £3-30. The lone track meet in

1937 was a dual meet with Glen ^lder.

.anley .'ierman {1938 through 1941)

Mr. herman probably did more than any other track coach in

builuing up the sport of track at Lincoln Higb chool. before

this, track was conducted mainly for the purpose of conditioning

athletes for football and basketball. Thus, permanent records

for the school ana the various events were not kept until 1940

when Lincoln participated in the first Worth Central Kansas
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League track Meet. Mr. Herman's first squad numbered approx-

imately twenty. As track interest *;rew unuer Coach Herman, his

last squaa in 1941 numbered approximately forty boys.

In 1933 the Lincoln track team won two dual meetc over

isworth ana I inneapolis. They also entered the ' alina In-

vitational Track Meet and the Glen rider Invitational Track

Meet. The Leopards took fourth place in the Glen r-lder i>eet

in which thirty schools were entered.

inr. aerman's 1939 track team participated in two dual meets

aef eating, Ellsworth 89-42 and losing to Beloit. Two invita-

tional track meets were entered—the Glen ^lder Invitational

ifaCK Meet in which ^incoln places third and the Smith Center

invitational rv.ck Meet with Lincoln placing second.

In the spring of 1940 Lincoln nigh school, for the first

tiiiie, entereo the tortn -entral Kansas League An ck Meet.

Lincoln became the 1940 north Central Kansas League champions.

±he 19^0 track squad also won the Glen Llder Invitational Track

fleet an.* the Minneapolis Invitational .rack Meet.

In 1941 ir. iierman^ track tcuad took second place in the

rort hays invitational tr< ck Keet, third in the Glen ,l..er

invitational Track I eet, thira in the Beloit Invitational Track

Meet, thira in the iiorth Central Kansas League Track *-eet,

fourth in the celoit Relays, and fifth in the Regional Tr.ck

Meet at -alina.

oome of the track records set by herroan-coached boys at

Lincoln High school were still recognised as late as 1994.

i.iese records are as follows;
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t-vent Athlete Record Year

role Vault Hilgendorf-Stevens 11 ft. 1939

880 Kara nelay nilgenaorf-Lewick,
fcest, i-ane

1 ©in, 36 sec. 1940

880 Yara iiun :yle, Coatney 2 rain, 3*2 sec. 1940

High Jump Bob Hilgenaorf 6 ft. J in. 1940

tftiOt rut Roy Sherrell 42 ft. 5 in. 1940

Liscus Delbert Hobbs 131 ft. 2i in. 1940

Javelin Hoy -herrell 168 ft. 2 in. 1940

100 lard rash John "Blackie" Lane 10.1 sec. 1941

440 *arc ash John "Black ien Lane 51 sec. 1941

jbroaa Jump John *Blackie r
Titat 21 ft. 9& in. 1941

>:iie tal £ugen<-. c ullen 4 min. 47 sec. 1941

i»ome of these track records are on the present record books.

i-.ase on the 1966 track and field record books at Lincoln High

School are John "Blackie" Lane's 100 yard dash, 440 yard dash,

ana broaa jump. Bob Hilgendorf's high jump record is still un-

broken.

curing worla war IX track was conaucteo taainly for the

purpose of conditioning athletes for football and basketball as

gas rationing raaae it difficult to attend many meets.

Jia Mettner (1945 through 1954)

Unaer the coaching of Kr. Mettntr, Lincoln track teams

participated nearly every year in the sterling Relays, Kansas

University relays , beloit elays, and the Korth Centre! 1 Kansas
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League Track Meets.

Some of the track records set by Mc-ttner-coached boys at

Lincoln High School were still recognized as late as 1954, which

was Mr. Mettner's last year. These records are as follows:

invent Athlete Record Year

High Hurdles Dick Stevens 15.4 sec. 1946

Mile Relay Rasmussen, Walters, 3 min. 41 sec. 1950
Rediker, Wolting

Javelin Virgil Walters 168 ft. 2 in. 1950
(Class A State Champion)

ISO Yard Low Ray Rasmussen 21,2 sec. 1951
Hurdles

220 Yard Jash Krvia Aufdemberge 23.2 sec. 1953

Medley Relay Berry, Stevenson, 3 min. 4-4.6 sec. 1954
Jones, Gabelmann

Of these records only two remain on the 1966 track and field

record books at Lincoln High School. These are kick Stevens*

high hurdle record, which has been tied, and Erwin Aufdemberge f s

220 yard dash record, which has been tied.

Terry Wolfe (1955)

Under Mr. Wolfe, Lincoln's track teem lost a dual meet to

Minneapolis and participated in the following meets: The Beloit

Invitational Track Meet, Concordia Quadrangular Track Meet, the

Beloit Relays, North Central Kansas League Track Meet at Beloit,

and the State Regional Track Meet. No records were set during

Mr. v.olfe's lone season as head track coach.
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fclvin Brown (1956)

Unaer Mr. urown, Lincoln attended the following meets: The

ineapolis quadrangular Ira ck Meet, Concordia uacirangular

Track :;eet, the Beloit Triangular Track Meet, the Beloit uelays,

the Horth Central Kansas League Track Meet at Beloit, and the

State Hegional Track Meet. Ho victories were acquired or school

records set this year.

Dean Thompson (1957 through 1966)

The board of education decided in 1956 to create a position

as head track coach. Previous to this time, the football

coaches had always served as head track coach, iiince the spring

of 195?, there have been head coaches in football, basketball,

and tn ck.

-Oipson was a graduate of >ort .Hays State College. He

teaches bookkeeping, business law, and driver's education. His

starting salary was ^4, 02 5 •00 and after ten years he now earns

4-6,225.00.

^rack squads under Mr. Thompson have averaged approximately

twent>-five boys. During Mr. Thompson's ten years at the helm,

teams have participated in the following meets: sterling He-

lays, ^tate Indoor Track keet at Manhattan, Hays us lays, Beloit

relays, Ellsworth Invitational Track i:eet, North Central Kansas

£ue irack Meet, and the State iteglonal Track Meet. This

spring, 1966, is the first time that Kr« Thompson has failed to

have at least one athlete qualify for the State Track Meet.
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Mr. Thompson* s first good track team was in 195$ when the team

placeo third in the North Central Kansas League Track Keet, and

they placed sixth in the Class A -tate Track Meet at Manhattan,

This tracK team set a new Class A State Track Meet record in the

medley relay with a time of 3 minutes 39.4 seconds. They also

won the 830 yard relay in the I tate meet vith a time of 1 minute

32.2 seconds.

Perhaps r. Thompson's greatest track team wcs the 1963

squad wiiich won the first Kansas Wesleyan Kelays crown and

placed fifth in the North Central Kansas League Track Meet.

This track team won the State Class B Regional ir-sck Meet at

Russell. In the Kansas I -,t?ite Track Keet at -ichita the Lincoln

track squad placed fourth in Class B. At the State meet Lincoln

won the medley relay, took third in the 380 yard relay, and

placed fourth in the pole vault. Following are the Lincoln Hi

wchool records set by Thompson-coached athletes, which are on

the track ana field record books at the present time.

invent Athlete

330 Yard Relay Brown, Lyster,
Chard, Opplinger
(State Champions)

220 Yard Dash Marlin upplinger

880 Yard Run Marlin Opplinger

Medley Relay rown, Lyster,
Chard, Opplinger

High Hurdles Erick Kasmussen

180 Yard Low brick Kasmussen
Hurdles

Record Year

1 min. 32.2 sec. 1953

23.2 sec. 1953

2 min. 1.5 sec. 1953

3 min. 33.6 sec. 1953

15.4 sec. 1959

21 sec. 1959
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Track ana Field Records (continued)

^vent Athlete Record Year

Shot I ut John Isaacson 50 ft. 7h in. 1961

Javelin John Isaacson 139 ft. 3 in. 1961

Mile Hun Gordon Gorton 4 rain. 39 sec. 1963

. ile Relay -oil, ollesen,
ilinsky, Larsen

3 min. 32.3 sec. 1963

Pole Vault Jim brown 12 ft. 6 in. 1963

: iecus Ross Lessor 142 ft. 10 3/4 in. 1965

CROSS COUNTRY

Dean Thompson (1965 through 1966}

I incoln had its first cross country team in the school*s

history in 1965. This team participated in six meets, two dual

meets with Belleville and Tipton and two invit^tionals—the

Valine invitational and the Hays Invitational. I other meets

were the i^orth Central Kansas League Meet at Concordia and the

regional meet at Junction City.

SUMMARY

ihe Lincoln School istrict No. 6 was established March 29,

1876, and the Lincoln High School was opened in 1-7 in this

district. e high school has been located il two aifferent

buildings, moving into the present structure in 1922.

Larly athletics at Lincoln High cchool had a difficult

time. The early football squads had no shower or crossing
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facilities, ana sach boy was required to furnish his own equip-

ment anu unifor;... iarly basketball teams furnished their own

equipment ana played some of their gamss on outdoor courts* The

basketball teams from 1907 to 1 y22 really knew no home court as

games Here played in the various buildings in town which were

adapted for this purpose. At the present time, track facilities

are poor; no track meets can be held at home for lack of a run-

ning track, oince the building of the new high school in 1922,

football ana basketball teams have had excellent facilities. In

1951 a new basketball auaitorium was added to the school system,

anc many tournaments, including . tate i3trlct Tournaments ano

otate ;vet ional iournaxaents, have been held in this gymnasium.

The interscholastic athletic program has mainly supported

itself through the collection of gate receipts. The gate re-

ceipts are estimated for the coming year by the school's prin-

cipal, ana the difference has been appropriated to the athletic

funa by the school board,

<>t the time of this writing, Lincoln High School has had

thirty -five head coaches in the seven sports in Wiich the school

has competed, ihe school competes in only five of these sports

at the present time, baseball was discontinued in 1925* Tennis

was uiscontinuea in I960. Gross country is a relatively new

sport in tne school's athletic program starting in the fall of

1965. There were no assistants in football, basketball, and

tracK in the early history of these sports. At the present

time, the head football coach is the assistant coach in basket-

ball anu track. I heaa basketball coach assists in football
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ana is the golf coach. The heau tr >ck and cross country coach

also assists in basketball by coaching the fresnman team.

Lincoln high school has been a member of two leagues in its

seventy-nine years of existence, Lincoln High : ehool partici-

pateo in the Solomon Valley League from 1928-1930. Trior to 192#

anu from 1930 to 1939, Lincoln High School played an inuependent

athletic schedule, in 1939 Lincoln joinea the North Central

Kansas League anu has been a member of this league until the

present time. In the fall of 1966, Lincoln will become a member

of the newly formed Northern Kansas League, composed of six

schools.

ile a member of the Solomon Valley League, Lincoln High

ool won two football league championships, one in 1928 and

one in 1929, ana one basketball championship in 1930. As a mem-

ber of the North Central Kansas League for twenty-six years,

Lincoln has won five league championships. Of these five

championships, one in football ana one in track, were won in the

1939-1940 school year. The three other league championships

were won in golf during the years of 1953, 1963, and 1965.

in the history of athletics at Lincoln High school the

Leoparas have played 432 football games, winning 191, losing

30fcj anu tying 37. This record shows that 44 per cent of the

games were won, 47 p&r cent were lost, and 9 per cent ended in

ties, of the 761 basketball games played in the history of the

school, Lincoln has won 287 and lost 494. This recoru shows

that the school has won 37 per cent of its basketball games.

The first athletic coach whose salary is known was
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Mr. E. t* Tinker, who received £332.50. DuriBf the depression

the coach's salary dropped to an all time low of <v765.00 in

1933. neaa coaches' salaries in 1965-1966 averaged $6,060.00.

Individual salaries for the 1965-1966 year were based on the

school's salary schedule. This schedule includes the base pay

of ,4,7oC.OO with yearly incruments of ilCO.OO for the first

three years ana , 15u.0C eacn year thereafter until a maximum of

ten years is reached.

In a^uition, head coaches in football and basketball re-

ceive an additional v i*00.00. The head track coach receives an

aauitionai jr2GQ.OO. Athletic assistants in football, basketball,

anu track, ana head coach of golf and cross country receive an

audit ional <i 100.00.

I the time of the writing of this master's report,

Lincoln aural Hi--h chool is in the process of unification.

Beginning with the 1966 school year, the high school will be

known as Uniiieu M strict No. 293. Ltuaents from beverly Hural

b Ssfeool and Barnard High 5chool will transport students

into the unified district school which will be located in

Lincoln.
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Throughout the history of athletics at Lincoln Kural nigh

Sthool, no complete records are available. Information had to

be obtaineu from several sources. Principal sources were: high

school yearbooks, city newspaper, school newspapers, ana records

from the principal's office*

The Lincoln School district «o. 6 was established arch 29,

1376, and the Lincoln High School was opened in 1887 in this

district. The high . chool has bo&n located in two different

buildings, moving into the present structure in 1922,

The early athletic squads had no shower or dressing facil-

ities, and each boy was required to furnish his own equipment

anu uitiiora*. The basketball teams from 1907 to 1922 had no home

court, as games were played in the various buildings in town

ch were adapted for this purpose,

• interschoiastic athletic pro ram nas primarily supported

itself through the collection of gate receipts. Th© gate re-

ceipts are —tlMt >< for the coming year by the school's prin-

•1, and the aii'forence has been appropriated to the athletic

fund by tne school boaru.

At the time of tais writing, Lincoln chool has had

thirty-five head coaches in the seven sports in which the school

has computed. The school competes in only five of these sports

at the present time. Baseball was discontinued in 192 5 • Tennis

was discontinued in I960. Lross country is a relatively new

sport in tne school's athletic program, starting in the fall of

Lincoln - chool has been a member of two leagues in its



seventy-nine years of existence. Lincoln llffc School partici-

pated in tne .olo^on Valley League from 192^-1930. Prior to 1926

ana from 1930 to 1939, Lincoln High School placed an independent

athletic schedule. In 1939 Lincoln joined the North Central

Kansas Lea. ua 9M4 has been a member of this league until the

present time. In the fall of 1966, Lincoln will become a member

of tne newly formed Northern Kansas League, composed of six

schools.

ile a member of the tclotLon Valley League, Lincoln high

joi won two football league championships, in 1923 and again

in 19^9 i and MM basketball championship in 1930. As a member

of the North Central Kansas League for twenty-six years, Lincoln

nas won five league championships. Of these five championships,

one in football anu one in track, were won in the 1939-19*1-0

school year. The three other league championships were won in

golf B* years 1953, 1963, and 1965.

In tne ry of athletics at Lincoln High . chool the

Leopards have played 432 football games winning 191, losing 204,

ana tyin^ 37. is retor DM! that 44 per cent of the rames

were won, 47 per cent ware lost, and 9 per cent enaed in ties.

the 781 basketball games played in the history of the cchool,

LtfttOia has won 227 and lost 494 • This record shows that the

la has won 37 per cent of its basketball gases.

Athletic coachea 1 salaries hare ranged from $765-00 in 1933

to r6, 225*00 in 1966. t tho time of the writing of this report,

..coin I urai Hig. I Ml is in the process of unification. lie-

-iing with the 1966 school year the hlgjti school will be known



as Unified 1 strict Wo. 293. J-tuoents from Beverly Rural Hifh

ool and Barnarti High School will transport ituients into the

unifiaa district school iri ich will be located la Lincoln.




